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Minutes: 

I A:840 VICE CHAIRMAN JOHNSON: We will now open the hearing on I IB I 034. 

R9p[\lsentutivc John Warner: Again, it is wondcrl'ul to be buck here. I um not going to spend. 

very much time with you. Mr Chairman und members of the committee. The testimony that 

follows is u prepared text which is ntluchcd to the Bill. Following the reading of the text. 

John Wamcr stated. I would respectfully nsk the committee for u fuvoruhle recommcndution. 

which will allow it to go forward to uppropriations. 

I A: 1214: Tim Dowson: Chairman Johnson and committee mcmcbcrs. HB I 034 creates a 

revolving fund for the investigation of antitrust violations. 

I A: 1442 Mark Sitz: Chairman Johnson and committee members. I represent members of 

the N.D. Farmers Union. I vvould strongly support HB 1034. We urge you to give it a do 

pass recommendation. 
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I I\: 1550: Jeff Woisplcnlng: I unt hen: to pr<:Hcnl written t,.'stirnon>· from ( 'ommissionl.'r of 

/\gflcuhurc Hoger Johnson. This pool of monC)' would put us in hurmon)· with oth1.•1· stales. 

I I\: 1871 John Crnblrcc: Rep. Johnson 11nd com111lt11.?1.' nwmbcrs, I just wu1111,.'d to qllkkly 

comment . .lust us I think It Is importunt to give the i\ttorncy ( icncrnl the uhllily to S4..'lld u 

lcttcl' to the court lil'st und to give the n,,1sol11'ccs to do this, We will huvc lcgul 1\:sotm:1.•s 

uvuilublo umJ will mukc it cuslcr for us to address out or stall.! situations. 1:orporntions. 

I I\ :2 I ~O V!CH CIIAl8M6N ,IOIINS<lli;_ Is there nn)' nwrc testimony'? 

(f not we will close the hcul'ing on IIB I 034. 
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Minutes: 

.LA:3830 REPRESENT6TIVE NICHOLAS: We will open the hearing on HB 1033 AND 

HB1034, 

1 A:3840: ATTORNEY FOR THE ATTORNEY GENERALS OFFICE: DARREL 

GROSSMAN. 

·-

1A:3901: REPRESENTATIVE BERG: If HB 1033 passes, were saying the Attorney General 

could go ahead and go directJy if they see an anti trust violation to a business organization and 

request records etc, The current statue without 1033 says, the attorney general must go to a 

district court and get authorization to proceed, Is that right so far? So the question J have is 

the comparison was kind of made of made with a search warrant. We do not allow someone to 

go out and search someo1w1
'", house without first getting some judge to sign off and say yot1 have 

reasonable cause to go search, More specifically has the Attorney Generals office in recent 

year seen a antitrust issue gone to a District Cou11 and not been given the au\horization to 
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proceed with its lnvcstigutlon. 

~084 MR, OROSSMA.tt Mr Chuirmun und members of the committee, No ,w huv~ not. 

Whlki I ccrtulnly don't huv~ uny concerns ubout the proposed nmcndmcnt, I wunt to mnkc it dcur 

to the committee thnt if there were no chungc in the luw, I do not believe it would impede uny of' 

tlw invcstlgutions or lcgul responsibilities or enforcement ubilitics that the antitrust would huvc. 

We urc conft<lcnt thut if u situation would urlsc thut we coul<l intnct go to a District Court und 

thnt Judge if we ore doing or job properly would infarct give us the permission thut is requested 

under the current statue, 

1 A :4195 REPRESENTATIVE BERG: II 130 l 034 provides un appropriation to do this so the 

questions rcully re lute to HB 1033, ls there unything thul you cun not do now under current 

statues thnt you could do with this change, 

I A:4240 MR, GROSSMA~ I can give one simple example of when it might ul'isc and that 

might be in the case ruther high proflle visible militate national antitrust issue and that purticulur 

case that other states with sufficient buses could proceed with their investigation immc<liutcly 

where in that instancG we would have to tD' and get in to see a District Court Judge to get 

approval. Again I am not suggesting Mr. Chairman that would impede us. There might be a 

minor delay of a day or two and that is the most prominent example I can give you, l believe 

that if we had an urgency and we went to the District Court we could get the approval. 

I believe that would be quite promptly. I think it would be granted at the time we were there 

unless is was some extremely complicate if the court needed to further consider. 

We would go to ajudge and say here is the probable cause and that is why we need to do follow 

upon this. This is why we need to do an investigation. Most of the circumstances the courts 
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urc it would he our urc of expertise und if you urc :,;utisl1c<l lhut )'<HJ huvc u suflkicnl cusc thut 

you need to proceed und If th,~ onl)' wuy you cun prol.!ccu is with Courts upprovul we could gel it. 

Aguln, It Is going to huvo to be un untitrust issue und uguin it is only un uuthorlt>' to investigntc. 

It is not un uuthorlty to tuke und sort of lmmcdlntc uctlon nor to issue uny sort of' injunctive relief 

. It Is merely getting thut flst step of urprovul prnccss, If you wunt to puss this lcgislution tht..• 

money would bo there. lfwc don't need the sums we won't use them but ifth1.~y urc tlu~rc then 

we would get involved If it iH signif1cunt to N.l), It won't hurl to huvc the rcsou1·ccs uvuilublc 

if we need them. For expert witness etc. costs. 

We huvc u fund like this in consumer protection funds like this one. The untitrust fllnu could 

build up because mlltl stutc cuscs do involve !urge stuns. There nrc slgniflcnnt umounls in 

nntitrust situations, ln our current situation we would Jct other stntcs tukc the lead roll. 

J A: l 190:CHAJRMAN NICHOLAS: Any other questions. Thunk you for coming down. 

We will close on HB I 033 AND HB I 034 
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CHAIRMAN NICHOi ,AS Committee Members I'd like to get I IB I 034 out of the committee 

and it get it down to uppropriutions und they cun put in the hopper with ul I of the rest of the Bi II 

they have. 

Representative Berg: Mr Chnlrmnn, I would move a DO PASS and rc-rcforral to 

appropriations on 1-JB 1034. 

Representative Johnson: I second the motion for a DO PASS, 

CHAIRMAN JOHNSON: The motion has been made by Rep. Berg and seconded by 

Rep. Johnson. 

Any discussion Committee Members? 0. K. The clerk will take the roll on HB 1034. 

THERE WERE"'"""l4 YES"""'O N0,,""""1 ABSENT'""""' 

CHAIRMAN NICHOLAS CARRIED THE BILL 

CLOSED ON HB 1034 



BIII/Resolt1llon No.: HB 1034 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requeated bv Legislative Counoll 

12/14/2000 

1A. State flsoal effeot: /dontlfy tho stnto fiscnl ofloct mu/ tho fl.rum/ offo,:t on nr1011cy approwiations com/Hlfocl 
fund/no lovols and npproprlntlons nntlcipotud undor curront lnw. 
- ---- 1999-2001 Biennium r--2001-2003· B~le_ni......,..llu-m""'_[" ___ 2ooa=loo1fffie·nr1ilj",11-···•-1 

eneral Fund Ot er Funds 1aei'1eral Fundfbtfier FundB-fooneialFu11dTOi11er -Funds··, ~:;=~~- r $500,00r --- $1fiO,OOf --····-··$366,7Gcl····-·-·· !~-~~:~~~ 
Approprla_t_lo_n_s-<---_____ .__ ___ -_--[~ ·-- $500,ooj( ____ -----~t _______ $306, 7!'f{~------·-$1!~0:ooq 

1 B, Countv, oltv, and school dlstrlot flsoal effect: ldontif y tho fiscnl ,,ff oct on tho opproprlfl to politiclll 
subdivision. 

1999-2001 Biennium 2001 ·2003 Biennium f 2003-2005 Biennium ] 
--~,,-Sohool r ,sohool ·----···---L-----·r-· Sohool 

Counties I Districts Countle!___ Cities I Dl_strlo!_f• _ Countle.!._ Cities _E~!-~!_lot~-
,___ ___ $0 [ $0 $0[__ $OC $0 __ lQ ---··-·--··J_Q[_ ____ ~-~ 

2. Narrative: Identify tho nspocts of tho moos11ro whlch cfJuso fiscal impact and include any comments rolovun 
to your analysis. 

The investigation und enforcement of antitrust violations would require three additional Ile positions: un 
uttorncy, lcgul nssistnnt und investigator, In addition, tlw mcusuru would require expert witness foes, travel 
expenses, invcstigution costs, equipment costs and some outside i..:ounscl costs. All of these costs urc 
speculutivl~ because many of the expenses wi II be directly related to the actual number of investigations and/ 
legal nctions. Actuul investigation costs und expert witness fees will proportionately increase with the numb 
of investigations and actions. These projections arc hascd on five or less investigations cuch biennium. 

3, State fiscal effect detail: For Information shown under state fiscal effoct in 1 A, please: 
A Revenues: Explain the revenue amounts, Prov/do detail, when approprlate1 for each revenue typo and 

fund affected and any amounts included In the executive budget, 

Other funds revenues of $150,000 arc projected for both the 200 I-OJ and 2003-05 bicnni ums. Por projection 
purposes, the midpoint of the estimated range of $0 - 300,000 is used for each biennium. These projected 
revenues represent civil penalties and reimbursement of investigation costs and attorney's fees in the event o 
~ucccssful legal action, when appropriate. The amount of revenue may vary substantially based upon the 
number of and the success with such cases. Any 1·cvcnues will likely be realized near the end of the biennium 
(and could even be received in the next biennium as a result of enforcement efforts in the previous biennium 
The 2001-03 biennium revenues arc anticipated to be available for the 2003-2005 biennium, which would 
reduce General Fund expenditures and appropriations and increase other funds cxpcnditiircs and appropriatio 
by the same amounts. 



B. Expendltur11: fxplt1l11 tho oxpondituro nmo1mt,'i, Prov/du <lot11il, Wh()II npp,opfl11u,, for om:/1 11r1c111cy, l11w 
/tom, fmd lune/ nllocto<I 011<1 tho nwnbor of FTE po,'iitiomi tJffu<-·tml. 

I, Sulurics und Wugcs•(kncrul Fu!Hf• lhrc<.• fie positions (11llomcy, legal assis111111 aod Jll\'l'stigHlor): 
• $286,000 for !he 2001 .. 03 biennium 
• $297,000 ln the 2003.05 biennium 

2, Opcruting E,xpcnscs • 
• Prol'cssionnl Services• $170,000 from thu Ocncrnl Fund for the 200 I -OJ biennium: $ I 8.1. 7~0 for tlw 

2003-0S biennium - Expert witness f'ees u11d expenses reimbursement urc l'l'itical in these typl'S of 
lnvcstigutions nnd enforcement uctions. 

• Truvcl - $1 5,000 Gcncrnl Fund for the 2001-03 hhmn i 11m: $ I ~, 7 50 for the 2003-0 5 hil'rm i uin • t hcsc 
coses und invcstigntions would involve 11 :nibstuntiul amount of truvel for lhc positions. 

• Profcssionul Supplies .. $ I S,000 from the Gcnernl Fund for the 2001-0.1 hknnium; $15, 7 f'0 li,r the 
200:-\-05 biennium• This includes oflkc supplies, spcdulizcd sol\wurc to 111anipul11tc u very high 
volume of documents, posloge, telephone, copying, and rcsoun.:c nrntcri11ls expenses. 

• Dues nnd Profossio1111l Dcvclopmc11t - $4,000 from the Gcncrnl Fund for the 2001-03 biennium: $2,(HJ 
for the 2003-05 biennium. Antitrust is a highly ted111ic11l und complex areu und intinlly would require 
substantial trnining for all three ftc positions. 

3. E<1uipmcnl • $ I 0,000- from the Chmcrnl Fund for the 2001-03 bicnni um; $2,S00 for tlw 200.1-0S 
biennium - Computer un<I printer equipment, as well as office furnitun_i, would be 1H:cd~_id 1'1>r these 
positions. Computer storage and pl'O(;Cssing would he needed to store, n.·tril'\'l-'. and m1111ipula11 .. · 
hundreds of thousnnds of documents. 

C. Appropriations: Exploln tho appropriation amounts. Provlda dotnil, wlwn oppropriato, of tho 
olfoct on the biennial appropriation for oach agency and fund affocted and nny amounts inr.ludod 
tho executive budget. Indicate the relationship between tho amounts shown for OX/Jflllditmos nnd 
appropriations. 

This bill contains a $500,000 General Fund appropriation to the Office of Attorney Gcnerul. This 
upproprlution was excluded from the executive budget. For the 2003-05 biennium appropriation, the 
General Fund amount could be reduced by the other funds revenues. Again, the midpoint of the 
projected range of $0 - $300,000 in estimated revenues is used for this purpose. The amounts shown 
below nrc for the 2001-03 nnd 2003-05 bienniums respectively. 

Salaries - $286,000/$297,000 Salaries - sec the detail provided in the expenditures :-a~ction of this tisc 
note. 

Operating Expenses - $204,000/$219, 750 - sec the detail provided in the expenditures section of this 
fiscal note. 

Equipment - $ I 0,000/$2,500 - sec the detail provided in the expenditures section of this fiscal note. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMl'fTEE (410) 
February 1, 2001 3:13 p.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR-18-2152 
Carrier: Nicholas 

Insert LC: . Tftle: . 

HB 1034: Agriculture Committee (Rep. Nicholast Chairman) recommends DO PASS and 
BE REREFERRED to the Appropriations Committee (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT 
AND NOT VOTING). HB 1034 was rereferred to the Appropriations Committee. 

(2) 0681<, (3) COMM Page No. 1 
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2001 HOUSE STANDING COMMITTEE MINUTES 

BILL/RESOLUTION NO, HB I 034 

House Appropriations Committee 
Government Operations Division 

□ Conforcncc Committee 

Heuring Date Fcbl't1al'y 12, 200 I 

Minutes: 

The committee wus culled to ordc1\ und opened the hen ring on 11 B I 034, The title of the bill was 

Rep, Wurllcr: Appearing as the chairman of the Interim Commit tel.) on Agriculture, Tllt.!y 

met during the lt1tc1·im to discuss issues of impo1·1ancc to do with the ngl'iculturc com1m111ity, 11 B 

I 034 would c1·cutc u revolving fund to empower the Attorney General to use the powc1· ~hey huvc 

under fcdcrul luw to prosecute u11tltrnst violutlons, They 1·cnli1.c thut the umou11t of $500,000 01· 

whutcvcr umount oppropl'iutcd would not be mlcquutc for an c11t11·c lawsuit, it could be North 

Dukotu's contribution to the lawsuit ln gcncrnl. This bill cnmc out of co11ccms in the rn11chl11g 

co111111unity1 un<l met puckct·s u11d mcut p1·occssing industry. There nrc l'cnlly only foul' compnnics 

who do111i11ute the entire mcnt pucking Industry, They m·c ullowcd to nrnnipulutc the 11rnl'kc1 

prices, und force the product to come to murkct ut pl'iccs us they chose. Thi~ cuuscs u scl'ious 

finoncinl r,roblom with Amcricu's runchcrs. 
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When they heard this bill in the Agriculture Committee there were concerns raised abut 

the chemical industry, that this was related to chemical lrnrmonization. Wants to mukc it elem 

that this is not what this is. The chctnical harmonization needs for change are rnon.: kgislatiVL\ 

and the chemical companies work through marketing. which is not against the law. JIB 10}4 

addresses the problem that has existed since at least the beginning ol'thc 20th century, 011cc 

uddrcsscs by the packcr8 and stockyard law. We believe this law is adequate to address market 

conccntrution, but has not been enforced in the recent years by lhc national Attonwy Cil!twral. 

This bill would allow the states to act in cot1c<~rt to cii"cumvcnt lhc twtionnl Atlorncy <iL'tlernl, 

and lo bring suit on their own. 

Rep. SlrnrpbQl: I sec nothing that co11fi1ws this to agriculture rclatcd antitrust laws. What 

would prevent us from suing anyone over untitntst with this appropriation. 

Response: There is nothing that would limit this to agl'iculturc, Thal is just where the 

COllCCl'll cu ll1C fmm' 

Rep. Kom>clman: It suys in line IO the moneys in the atltitrnsl fund must be appropriated 

to c.mforcc u11titrnst luws, If J l'Cad that co1Tcctly it says we have a perpetual antitrust 

uppt'opl'iutlon 1 und in u wny uttcmpti11g to bind flltu1·c lcgislutmcs and their action in the 

upproprintion of dollarn. Who is to sny thc1·c will nlwuys be a llCl!d for this nppmpl'iatio11. 

Response. Tim Du\~son,.Lcgislntivc Counsel: That sentence is to sny thut it docs go 

through the uppropl'intion rn·occss, nnd there is no continuing nppt'Oprlutio11 in this bill. 

Hep, iss.m12cl11um: Would the word muy not accomplish the snmc thing, 

&.SJl0llfiC, Tim D£twson: Yes~ the word must could be chnngcd to muy. 
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Rep. Skarphol: To Tim Dawson, lets say there is money lcn over in this fund afkr the 

enc.I of the biennium, doesn't this language say that it must be appropriated to the A ttorncy 

General fol' enforcement? 

Response, Tim Dawson: Yes, that is correct. 

Rep. Wurner: The key word is must be appropr1atcd, it is not automati<:ally l'ctaincd in 

the Attorney General's office without going through the appropriations process. 

Rep. Koppelman: Understands that is the intent, but still believes the word may needs to 

be inserted to rcpalcc the word must. 

Tim Duwson, Legislative Counsel: Is here to explain the bill. not to be for or against th<.! 

bill. The bill c1·cutcs a !'evolving fund in the first section and has an uppl'Opriation in the second 

section. The llind appropriation is different than a special fund and ditfonmt than a col\tinuing 

upproprintion u11d u normal appropriution, therefore it is a revolving fund. The nppl'opriation is 

$500,000 to enforce untitrust violntions. 

Rep, Byerly: Right now in the Attorney General Refund Fwul, nil the moneys lei\ over 

on June 30th of cuch ycur, aren't they deposited in the ge11ernl fund. 

Rcspol}JJQ! If my mcmo,·y sc1·vcs me, thut is correct. But this bill crcntes u new lt11Hl1 one 

thut doesn't exist nlrendy, without the su111c nllcs. l um somcwhut confused thut if there were n 

settlement where thut money would end up. 

Response. John WumQI: If there were u settlement the money would end up in the 

untitrust fund created here, thut's why the notwithstnnding lnnguugc is in there ut the beginning, 

Rei,, B~: So trnditionully, hl most of these f\mds we suy ut the end of n cuhmdm· ycm· 

or tiscul your or blmrnlum, the money lcn over get trunsforrcd into the gcncrnl fl111d. In the way 
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this bill this is written, that money would be sitting in this fund, and then ,w would physically 

have to do something with that money. 

Response: Corn~ct. 

Rep, Skarphol: To Tim, in the evc11t there was an antilntst suit tiled in the interest or 

agriculture, arc there provisiom; in plucc so that the intcrcstl!d partil:s c.:nn participate, and enn 

moneys be deposited in this fund'? 

Bcsponsc, Tim Dawson: He is unable to arrnwer that question. I k does not u1H.krstand 

the antitrust process. 

Rep, Glnsshcim: Thu refund fund still exists and everything els(.) but these antitrnst 

sottlcmcnts if there arc nny would go into that flmd, 

Response: Con·cct. 

Dunu Brnndcnburg: Urges the committee to pass the bill. I le had H personal cxp(.)ricm:c 

in <lculing with businesses, and believes this hill would have helped him, He is originally from 

Edgcly, 

Rep, Koppclm.llil: Cun you give U8 un cxumplc of whct·c you believe antitrnsl ubusc 

uppCUl'S, 

.8.Q!Hl.Qlli!Q: Bclicvt~s untitrnst ubuscs nppcur ull ovct·, The corporutions mukc money und 

the producers go bmkc, 

Mork Trccchock1 Stuff Dfrcctor for ND Resource Council: Hud lurndcd out prcpurcd 

written testimony from tho hearing bcthrc the Ag committee with the num<! Link Rci11hillcr 011 it. 

The orgunizntlon uppcnrs rcprai,otiting livestock prouuccri, und for many ycu1·s hnvc sought to 

huve the pnckcrs nnd stockyords net of 1921 enforced, They b1.1 licve thnt the antltt·ust luw11 huvc 
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not been enforced at the national level, and hop0 that this bill will allow them to be cnforl'cd at 

the state level. They support the passing of this bill. 

Rep, Huether: Question for Rep. Warner, Oid you have a lot of interest in this during the 

interim. Cun you relate examples'? 

Rep. Warncl': One of the examples was from Pro Gold, and how it looked like they 

manipulated the market a the time of' opening the plant. The pl'iccs were dt'ivc11 down, and the 

plant wns collapsed at the time of opening. Once the effoctive control of thl! plant was 

transferred to the big business, the prices went up, lf'wl! had a quick t'esponse team within tile 

Attorney Gc11cral 1s offtcc, they could have donc something to investigate the market 

manipulation, and saved the plant control of the producers. 

Richmd Schlm,scr, Nmth Dakota Fanncrs Union: We urge a do pass <.:onsiderntion on 

HB I 034. We think ~ome of the issues that were discussed today ,vc mentioned i1, out testimony 

bcfo1·c the House Agriculture committee, along wilh its companion bill HB I 0)3. I think Rep. 

Warner mentioned the othc1· issue of Pro Gold . 

. Chuirnrnn Byct'ly: Wlrnt is HB I 033 that you 1·elcnmccd'? 

Response: That bill is still in committee, and grnnts authority to the Attorney Genernl's 

oftic{\ for subpoc11n powc1·, They could subp()ena those who would have informutio11 as to 

ontitrust violotions, These bills came together out of the intcl'im Ag committee. 

Ile.ml Skurphol: Cun you give us m1 idcu of whut hus huppcnc<l t<-' the equity holders in the 

Pro Gold case'? 

Rosnonsc: The issue wns u cush flow prnblcm, because ol' the drop in prices. His 

undcrstnndlng is thnt there is no return on equity right now, 
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Rep, Huether: ()ucstio11'.; Rep. Warner, early in the tcslimony it was mentioned that there 

was more than just the Attorney General of North Dakota working on this. Is there an 

organization where they would do this investigation'? 

Response, Rep. John Warner: There is an organization of Attorney Genernls. Typkally 

one of the lmgc1· states will begin an investigation, and then notify the other states tisking for 

participation. They managing state will divvy up the project. 

Chairman Byerly: To Sandi Tabot· of the Attonwy Gencnil's ol'lke: Is then,• anything 

l'ight now that would stop the Attorney Gc11crnl 1s oflkl! from participating in an mHitrust cnse? 

Wus there any enabling legislation that wm; n::quit'cd when the Attorney ( lencrnl joined tile 

lawsuit in th~~ tobacco suit'/ 

Sundi Tubm·, Attorney Gcncrnl'8 on1cg: There is enabling legislation alrcndy, but the 

tobacco case wns different from antitrnst legislation. The onicc eould bcgi11 rnllitrust actions 

now~ but the cost would be prohibiti vc. 

Rep, Skuq,hol: Is thcl'c any a11titrnst class action suites that wi.: could join in'? 

Response, Sandi Tabo1·: Ex pin ins the di rtbn!ncc bctwce11 class nctio11s1 and antitrust 

actions, They ut·c not the sumc, nnd cn1111ot combine them, You do no! sec the snmc type of 

settlement in un untitrnst uction, 

Bcp, dlussbcun: With this bill, you could either begin somcthi11g Oil YOlll' OWll1 01' join in 

with other Attomcys Ocneml. 

Rcsnonsc, Snndj Tubor: The unswc1· is ycus ,md 110. We could do something, but urc not 

plunni11g to do It on out· own. Tho costs would be too huge, 

Ren, SkumhoJ: Do you think thut $500,000 in u biennium l8 sufficient to do something 
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Rc~ponsc, Sandi Tuhor: We have discussed this, This amount would help us bl! a playl.!r. 

We would not tukc this amount und initiate an antitrust suit, that would anywllcn.: near cover it. 

Rep. Bycrl~: Is the Attorney Ocncral aware of any effort from any other states to actually 

prncecd with an antitrust action? 

Response, Sandi Tabor: ls not aware of anything going on. They just might not be aware 

of anything, 

Clmimwn Byc1:ly: If' you remember last session we had tile effort involving the Reap 

people. If I remember correctly the court has thrown that out. It was un effort to deal with some 

of these h;sucs. 

Mmk Trccchock: He can address this is:-;uc, That was not an antitrust case, but was H uuti 

dumping uction. Thc1·c is u i,cJ'ies of '4tcps that has to be taken priol' to a 11rntl wi11 in a case like 

that~ und they have won 4 of the 5 steps, Wlrnn they got before the intcrnatiorwl trndc 

commission, they rnh:d agninst the Rcup promotcrn, They rnlcd the nuu·kct penetration had ,wt 

been high enough, 

The chuirmnn closed the hearing on this bill. 
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House Appropriations Committee 
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□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Dute February 13, 200 I 

~_Tt!J)C Number 
02-L3-01 tape IJ I 

Minutes: 

The committee wus called to ordct\ and opened co1n111ittce work 011 H 13 I 034, 

C,hnirnrnn Bycl'ly: This wus a bill that appropl'iatcd $500,000 to do untitr·wH actions. It 

was very general and didn't relate to unythi11g sp!.!cial. It is n $5001000 uppropl'iution, 

Rep, Skamhol: Moves DO NOT PASS, Rep, Curlislc seconded, 

Rep, Sku1·12hol: For discussion, I um thinking thut $500,000 would be nice ifwc were 

flush with funds, nnd we need to watch the end results, If something uriscs I would hope the 

Attorney Ocncrul's office could in conjunction with other stutcs do whutcver they cnt1 do and find 

u wuy to fund it. I do111t thlnk thut then.: is u11ything that p1\wcnts them from doing this now. 

They don't need the spccinl uuthority, 

Sondi Tobor, from the AttQrncy Ocncrol's omcc: Thc1·c is a chnptc1· right now in the 

Century Code, thut cmublcs them to do this ulrcudy, It Is the lssuc of the f\mding, if'tl1cy do it on 

th~lr own, 
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Vote on Do Not Pus8: 6 yc81 I no (Rcr. Glasshcim), Motio11 passes, 

Rep. Skarphol will carry the bill to the full committee, 
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House Appropriutions Committee 

□ Conference Committee 

Heuring Date Fcbrnary 201 200 I 

MinutcH: 

The committee was culled to order, and opened committee work on H 13 I 034. 

Chuil'mun Timm: House Bill 1034 hos to do with the atltitrnst fund in the office of'thc 

Attomcy General. 

Rep, Skarphol: Moves to amend thot 1·c111ovcs section 2. The Attorney Ucncrnl's office 

ulrcndy hus the ability to do this, und he doesn't think ies uppmpriutc to put i11 nnothc1· special 

t\111d for $500,000, Hopefully the Attorney Gene mi's office should be able to do this if this needs 

to happen, Seconded by Rep, Wald. 

Chalrmun Timm: Why do we cvc11 11ccd section I'? 

Rep, Sknrpho,1: Okay, I will withdrnw my motion. Then u motion is mudc fo1· DO NOT 

PASS, Rc1,, Wuld scconcfod the withdruw of the p1·cvlous motion, und Rep, Curlisle seconded 

the motion to Do Not Puss, The Attorney Oct1cl'UI nlrcndy hus the uuthol'lty to do this, ond he can 

flnd it In his budget if it needs to get done. 
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Rep, Glusshcim: Isn't there soml.! 11ccd to appropriate'! ls lhl.'rc w1 a11titrnst fund now? 

.Bs.u,, B}'.crl)<: Don't confuse this mmwy ,vith other morwy. This bill is a .i.ta11d alone bill 

that would put an extra $500,000 into the Attorney Gcrwral's oflk<: to do 1111ti1rus1 work. No 

antitrust fund now, 

fu~JIIJ.1£.t: This bill came out ol'thc i11tc1·i111 agrk:11ltur~i comrniltcc. w1d lie Wlls 

chairman ofthut crn~1111ittcc. He wants to defend hiK bill. If you mldcd up all the costs of cri11ie 

in this state, we spend many dollnl's to defend and prosc(.!u(c and kcl.!p North Dakotu a sale place. 

Now wh,.rn we talk about market manipulations that at\~ dcstroyittg our companies, and look at 

rcstmint ortmdu and pt•ic.:c fixing on rail 1·ntl!s, llnd look at c.:orporntL' tricks bdng donL' in lhc.• 11g 

community, we foil to defend the hurmcd pc1·sons in these nctions, We really need lo <klcml 

these pnrtics li'om pl'cdntot·y behavior by cstnblishcd eo111plt11ics. This is u small uppropl'iation 

when you look ut the la1·gc1· scope or things, Ir you look ut the costs of a11titn1s1 luwsuits, it is 

cleat· that ND could never take 011 one of' tlwse by themselves. 1t hus to be don~ by u eonsortium 

of stales, The $500,000 would give ND a sent at the tub le, and ullow sonw pcri111ctcl's of' the 

luwsuit to be defined. Rcnlly wants to Ul'gc the committee to invest the 111011~y 111 protecting 

these businesses. 

fumtl,lullesou: Question fOI' Rep, Byerly, if\vc wunt to keep the lunguugc in section I to 

cstobllsh the nntltrnst !'evolving fund so thut the Attorney Octh!l'ul could use dollurs in tlrnt 

spcclnl fund thnt would come in fm uttorncys fees nnd ir1vcstigutlo11 costs, couldn't we kec1, thnt 

und not ,,ut the ln1·gcr sum of mcmcy 111 lt'l 

&n, Byerly: They nlrcu<ly huvc whnt is culled n Rafuml Fund. The scttlcinc11ts that the 

office receives ulrcu<ly goes Into thut revolving 1\tnd, Thnt Is the vehicle they hnw 111 plt1(!I.! to 

tth·cndy do these things, When we get to the Attorney 01.mcrul's budget, you will !H!C tlrnt we 
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have ulrcady lnkcn $100,000 of' that fund and appropriated it for another thing within that budget, 

The baluncc of the fund varies, depending on when they receive a settlement. 

Rep, Gull£film: Supports Rep. Warner, and thinks this is critical to NIYs economy, which 

ls dependent 011 commodities, and the ability for tlw Attornl!y (foncral to be ubll! to investigate 

the antitrust violations is an important tool, 1111d hope we keep the languugc alive and hope to 

keep somo dollnrs in there. $500,000 is a lot, but some lower level would be good. 

Rep, Delzer: Has a problem with tdling th(.! Attorney Gencrnl to go out and look for 

luwsuits und we'll rcwurd you with a certain shl.lrc of' what you bring in to do 111me. That's not 

rcully the right wuy to do this. He cannot disagree with the form markets bl!i11g in a bad 

situntion, but he docs not like the idea ofu revolving li.1111.I that bcndits them from doing wlwt 

they m·c ulrcudy Sllf'poscd to do. 

R~n. Wnld: Agrees with Rep, Delzer. Howcvcri in the past 8 years the past 

udtt1i11lstrHtio11 t1llowcd mujo1· oil compa111cs to mc1·gc, mujOI' multinutionul ag processing 

compnnics to merge, mujor beef processing compunici, to merge, nrnjor communications und 

publishing compunics to mc,·gc, und so a snrnll stutc like ND ca1111,,t tncklc something thut had 

the blessing of' the mttionul government in the lust 8 ycurs. Just doesn't think thnt $500,000 in the 

Attomcy Ocncrol's office is going to fix the things that Rep. Wurncr eluded to, It is n prnblcm, 

but It's going to sturt in Wushington, u11<l not 111 Bismurck, 

Ren, Kerzmun: Ag1·ccs with some of whut Rep. Wuld hus said, He compurcs this wllh 

the tobucco Hcttla111c1H, The fcd~rul did nothing, und tho stutes hud to get togcthc1·, Thtlt'11 what 

we huvl! here it1 llgriculturi:i, One rcmmn Is monopolies 1 and the stutc would do bcttc,· 

ceonomicttlly if this chungcd. We hnvc t◊ put HOtn<.? 111onoy In here for the Attorney Chrncrnl to 

work whh. 
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Rep, Byer~: Reminds the committee that in the ((,bacco scttlcmc11t case the state of' NI) 

did not pllt any seed money into that. The Attorney General has cmploy~cs that we arc paying to 

do work, they huvc the ability to all'cady do this, and this bill has no limits to agl'iculturc suits. 

ugrcc that most of these cases arc fodcruL not state. Also, rcnwmbcr in the public service 

commission budget we put in $J31<H)O plus $27,000 in other f\1nds to start looking at the rail rate 

costs. 

Rep, Kcmpcnich: Thh; is an at'ca of concern, and it docs hnvc to start in Washingtott. 

Thcr·c h, also n 1·csolution in the works dealing with this in gencrnl. 

Rc1,. WJ.U·ncr: There has been some rclerc11cc to the tobm:co lawsuit. It is diffet'cnt; the 

tobucco suit wus not an a11titrust suit, it was a civil litigntion in which lhc state had a direct 

linuncinl intcl'cst. The state hnd un opportunity for· un enormous recovery, It was 1101 putting llw 

stntc ut risk by goi11g into it. Agrees with Rep. Wuld us to the lust 8 yc.1rs' administration. The 

l'csolution ulso came out of' the intcl'im com mitt Jc und it just 1·cfors to the subpoena power of the 

Attorney Ocncrnl, und nllows him to nsk qucstiot18, without going to court. 

uppropriution Is like seed money to get sturtcd, und then replaced by rcc:0· 1cry, Could11't we ,,1 

lcnst gel in $150,000 to get sturtcd, 

J~~n, ... SJmmhoJ: In our di,,,_ttsslons with the Attorney Gc11crul in rngurd to this1 this kind 

of Is like thi..! multist-atc tnx commisslr.m in the tux commissioner's oftkc. It tuk,~s u grnup of 

Attorney Ocncrnl'~ to g~t unything nccomplishPd, and we huvc confidence in the Attorney 

Ooncrul to find thll~ within their budget 1.f'lh1.: need ui·lscs, imd doesn't believe they need th~ 

npr,t·o1,rlution. 
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B.cp, Olasshcim: Makes a substitute mution to amend to appropriate $ I 50,0UO. 

Seconded by Rep. Kerzman. 

Voice vote on the motion fails. 

Vote on DO NOT PASS: 14 yes1 7 no. Motion passl!s. 

Rep. Skarphol is assigned to cmry the bill to the lloor. 
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Testimony before the House Agriculture Committee 
f-18 I 033 and HB l 034 
Link Rein hiller, Hazen, 873-520 I 
January 18, 2001 

My name is Link Rcinhiller, and I am a livestock and grain producer from 
Hazen, North Dakota. I am also a former statewide chair of Dakota Resource 
Council (DRC), and currently chair of the DRC Farm Preservation Committee, I 
am offering testimony in support of f·IB 1033 and HB 1034 1 which give the North 
Dakota Attorney General increased ability to take antiwtrust action. 

Although DRC is concerned with the continual mergers and increasing 
consolidation in all sectors of agriculture, our particular specialty has been the 
meatpacking industry. DRC first began urging federal anti-trust enforcement 
actions as a result of growing meatpacker concentration in 1988. At that time, 
neither the U. S. Department of Justice nor the U. S. Department of Agriculture 
(USDA) felt responsible for enforcing Section 202 (c) of the federal Packers and 
Stockyards Act of 1921, which forbade anyone dealing in livestock to 11cngage in 
any course of business or do any net for the purpose or with the effect of 
manipulating or controlling prices, or of creating a monopoly in the acquisition 
of, buying, selling, or dealing in, any article, or of restraining commerce .... " 

DRC believed and still believes that the adoption, by the natlo11 1 s top three 
meatpackers1 of so-called 11 formula-priced forward contracts" is clearly illegal 
under this act. Under these contracts, meatpackcrs contract for fed r.n.ttlc in 
advance without a base purchase price, and the price is based on the cash market 
price for the day of delivery. This business practice increases captive supply, or 
the number of cattle packers can control without bidding on, and it distorts the 
cash market that the final selling price is based on. USDA's study of livestock 
p1·ocurement practice~ in Texas two years ago showed a strong correlation 
between low cattle prices and high rates of captive supply, Using USDA figures, 
the Western Organization of Resource Councils (WORC) estimates that 
in,:reased captive supply caused by formula contracts costs U. S. ranchers more 
than $1 billion per year. 

Over four years ago, DRC and other members of WORC submitted a 
petition for rulemaking on captive supply to USDA. The petition asked the 
Secretary of Agriculture to draw up rules requiring a firm base price on all 
forwat·d livestock contracts, and the public offering tor sale of all packer-fed 
cattle, This petition gained the support of the 1997 North Dakotn State 
Legislature, then Governor Ed Schafer, and the entire North Dakota 
Congressional delegation, plus thousands of other cattle producers and producer 
organizations around the country, Secretary of Agriculture Dan Glickman is 
about to leave office without taking meaningful action on this petition. 
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In other words, concentration in agribusiness is growing, to the detriment of 
producers everywhere, including North Dakota, and it is growing in part because 
of the failure of federal anti-trust action. 

For this reason, DRC supports these two bills. One simply removes an 
unnecessary step, which we believe is absent in most other states, for an 
Attorney General who wants to take anti-trust action. The other provides seed 
money to help strengthen such an action. In both cases, the goal is make it easier 
for our Attorney General to take the lead along with other states in filing anti
trust cases, with the goal of making it more and more difficult for the federal 
government to continue to fail to act. There are strong signals that North Dakota 
would not be alone in pursuing such a plan. For example, other states including 
Kansas have discussed the possibility of state-initiated anti-trust action on the 
proposed IBf> .. Tyson merger. 

We do not believe that the $500,000 called for in this bill needs to become 
an annual expenditure, or that any fuIJ .. time employees to be added to the state 
payroll for this measure to have its desired effect. We anticipate that the money 
would be used principally to contract for the services of experts whose testimony 
in economics, or whose legal advice, would lend weight to the Attorney 
General's case. We also anticipate that any seed money set aside by the 
legislature has a reasonable hope of attracting other private and public funds set 
aside for support of anti-trust actions. In addition, any successful actions 
enabled by this measure would result in the recouping of court costs, which 
could help keep the fund replenished, Finally, as an example, North Dakota 
produces approximately one million feeder calves per year. If actions taken by 
our Attorney General should lead to the enforcement of existing anti-trust laws, 
and that enforcement led to an average increase of value of just $10 per head, the 
resulting economic activity would offset very quickly the appropriation attached 
to this bill. 
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My name is Karl Limvere. I am the pastor of the Zion United Church of 
Christ of Medina. I serve as the chairperson of the Rural Life Committee of the 
North Dakota Conference of Churches and am representing the Conference and 
the committee today. 

The Rural Lire Committee of the North Dakola Conference of Churches 
was established in 1986, and is the successor to other efforts by the Conference 
of Churches dating back to 197 4. We have the responsibility of developing pro~ 
active, ecumenical responses to rural life issues in the state. This past year we 
have given particular emphasis to economic justice issues facing rural America. 

The Rural Life Committee envisions and supports the development of a 
rural society that promotes the greatest potential number of diversified family 
farming/ranching opportunities possible. We support a widely-dispersed 
structure of agricultural production with broad-based ownership that is dorninated 
by resident, owner-operated 1 family farms and ranches. 

We believe that the test of any agricultural or economic policy is a moral 
one, Public policy must put. human needs ahead of economic profits, It must 
foster community accountability and responsibility and self-governance to give 
the rural community greater control over its destiny. It must create broad-based 
ovVnership and opportunity for all. 

Today 1 every primary ,~ommodHy that is produced by farmers in this nation 
is sold into a marketplace ln which the top four firms have sufficient market 
concentration (a 40% of share of the market) to be able to am:1ct the pricing of 
the commodities that they buy. In economic termlnology 1 our producers face 
ollgopsonies. What that means is a shared monopoly condition of buyers. 

The problem of a concentration In the marketplace is lhiat such 
concentration fosters and encourages concentration In production. W0 cannot 
maintain a system or mid-sized independent family farms and rancheu 'A't1en the 
marketplace to which they sell ls concentrated. 

Just for a quick understanding, let me make one comparison. Consider 
the market power of one agribusiness firm in comparison to North Dakota 1s farm 
and ranch operators. One firm hes a sales volume that Is 17 times larger than 
all the production of all 30,500 farm and ranch operators In our ntate. 
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In fact, any one of the top four grain merchandisers in this country has 
enough warehouse space to hold the state's entire \/\!heal crop. The top grain 
warehousing firm could house the entire output of North Dakota's grain 
production and still have space left over for grain from farmers from other states. 

My point is that there is a tremendous disparity in the economic power and 
market position between a North Dakota farmer and the major agribusiness firms 
in this country. 

The two bills that you have before this morning are rather modest 
beginning steps by which the North Dakota Attorney General's office could 
Investigate and take appropriate action to investigate and enforce antitrust laws. 

I am deeply concerned about the continuing failure of the U.S. Justice 
Department to actively pursue antitrust issues when we there is significant 
concentration in market power among agricultural commodity buyers. For 
example, there ls greater concentration today in meat processing then there was 
at the time than the Packers and Stockyards Act was passed in the 19201s. 

It is our hope that not only would these two bills give needed authority and 
capability to the North Dakota Attorney General's office, but that the increased 
involvement of state governments in such investigation and activity would spur 
the U.S. Department of Justice to take a more active interest and role in these 
issues. 

These bills won't break the stranglehold that the current oligopsonies have 
upon agricultural markets, but they are an important beginning step and a signal 
that their days are numbered. 

I thcink the Legislative Council for its work, and encourage you to continue 
to move forward with these bills by giving them a '1do pass" recommendation. 

Thank you. 



House Bill l 034 
Testimony of Rep. John Warner 

Before the I-louse Agriculture Committee 
18 January 2001 

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Committee, 

House Bill 1034 creates a pool of money within the Attorney General's office to 
take part in multi .. state efforts to enforce anti .. trust laws. Obviously, the amount of 
money asked for in the appropriations line is not enough to launch a lawsuit 
against a national company but it would allow North Dakota to be present at the 
table when critical decisions on the range and scope of' an investigation arc being 
mude, 

Jn the nortnal course of these lawsuits, any settlement not only returns n1011cy for 
North Dakota's producers but restores the money to the revolving fund which the 
state invested initially, 

I would rcspectfuJly ask the committe to give this bill a favorable recommendation 
for the Floor uud to allow it to go forward through the appropriations process. 
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' . 
Salary: 
$26,639.03 

Operating: $4,156.89 

Total 
$30,795.92 

Fiscal year 99-QQ 

Salary: 
$40,156.00 

Operating: $5,852.58 

Total: 
$46,008.58 

Elsea! vear 00-01 {to-dat~} 

Salary: 
$27,840.00 

Opera~lng: $2,257.79 

Total: $30,097.79 

Another question-I have only prepared a report on the 
results of projects funded during fy 98-99 for the legislature. I haven't 
done anything for proje1.'lts funded during 99-00. Is that something you feel 
you'll need? 

Let me know If you need anything else. 

Lori 

QeJili I ~ I Beplv ,to au I f pJ)V,atd I 112YOQffl I &!!ifl.U §ilQBtQ\nbo~ ◄ ► 

M.w I~ -·~~!~~~~~--.-.. El 
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Testimony of Roger Johnson 
Agrlcul,:ure Commissioner 

House 81111034 
House Agriculture Committee 

Peace Garden Room 
tfanuarr 18, 2001 

PHONE (701) 328·2231 
(800) 242-7535 

FAX (70 I) 328•4So7 

Chainmm Nicholas and members of the House Agriculture Committee, I am Commissioner of 

Agriculture Roger Johnson. I nm here today in support of HB 1034) which will create a 

• revolving fund for use by the Attorney General to investigate anti-trust violations. 

• 

I commend the 56th Legislative Assembly Interim Agriculture Committee, which drafted and 

approved this bi11 for introduction to this Legislature. 

As you know, economic concentration and loss of market power are of increasing concern to 

farmers and ranchers in North Dakota and around the country. According to a study conducted 

and released by Purdue University, more than 700 mergers, alliances, and acquisitions occurred 

in agricultural industries during the l 990's. 

Consolidation and concentratic,n are occurring not otlly in the input, processing and marketing 

sectors of agriculture, but in the retail sector as well. A study released last week by National 

.!! 
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Farmers Union sites that the top ilve food retailers account for 42% of retail food sulcs in the 

United Stutes, compared to 24% three years ago. 

Fanncrs and runchers are ulso Cueing new chullenges as they deul dire(.;tly with these multi• 

natlonnl entities with respect to the production of their crops. Contract production of crops and 

livestock is increasing and fr often problematic for producers. I support the enactment of 

snfoguar<ls for producers against unfair contracts und other unti-competitive pruc;tlccs. 

The effects of economic concentration are adversely affecting fnnners, ranchers, and consumers 

in North Dakota through market limitations, a luck of competllion, und lower prices. The North 

Dakota Attorney General should have sufficient resources l\Vuiluble to initiate and/or join multi• 

state actions that deal with anti-trust investigations. The revolving fund created by HB I 034 

would provide those resources, 

Chairman Nicholas and committee members, I urgu a do pass on HB 1034. I would be happy to 

answer any questions you may have . 


